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1 
This invention relates to the new compound 

3,3 ,-‘his(4-dimethylaminophenyl) - 5 - dimethyl» 
aminophthalide', having the structure 

N (CH3) 2 

and which, for purposes, of convenience, will be 
referred to herein as‘ the lactone of crystal violet 
or?as crystal violet lactone. 
” ,The'novel compoundhas amelting point‘ of 
approximately 183 degrees centigrade and crys 
talli?e‘s 'uf'ro‘m', ethyl alcohol in long ‘needle-shaped 
white crystals. ' ' ‘ ‘ ' 

The‘corripound has-the unique characteristic 
of‘;Being'colorlessj'ornearly so, under normal 
condition's',1'but changes to an intense blue upon 
being placed in adsorption contact with highly 
polar substances such" as clay, silicon dioxide, and 
magnesium, carbonate, or when in contact with 
weak acids. It has, among other utilities, unique 
value' as an ingredient" of paper-coating ‘com 
pounds which‘ include clay or other dry solid 
polar-?llers. Such coatings, when suitably made, 
as:..ydescrib'ed in the co-pending application of 
Barrett-Kt Green 'for United States Letters Pat 
ent,-Serial;TNo. 581,834,.?1ed March 5, 1945', now 
abandoned, respond tomarking pressures by ‘pro 
duclng- a, color. ‘ This novel compound, crystal 
violetlactone, produces a strong color in ‘such 
coatings‘, and. isthighly stable against environ 
mental" actionzin both the. polarized and the un 
polarizedstates. ' 

, ~Qther uses forthe novelsubstance will parallel 
uses-for other known triphenyl methane lact'ones. 

Crystal violet lactone may be prepared by con 
densing; Michler’s hydrol, having the structure 

11 
. x | - 

with medimethylaminobenzoic acid, having-the 
structure ' ' ‘ 

00:11 
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2, 
to produce an intermediate c'qmpoyild [244 47-‘ 
biseii?ethyle ' ‘ “benzbhy‘qrvu ‘dim iii- 
amiir'iqbenzoictacid,twhiphsisslibseqilently‘dx wed‘ 
to‘_ciy'st'al violet l'actone;" " ' ‘ " 1 " ' _ 

Michler’s' ‘hydrfolfmay be obtained" commer 
cially; as it is'jan' important interme‘diatef‘ihfthe 
dyestu? industifyybiit Lin‘ 'rnethymminohe'nzoic 
acid‘isj not“ ‘obtainable even "for laboratory use) so 
aniethod ofjits'preparation"will'f’be'given: ' ‘ 

Preparation" of 'moiynetnyrmgnmqbengoie __oeid' " 

The m-dimethylaijninohenzoic acid 'may The 
made by the methyliaat'i'o'n “of m‘iai?inaté‘niéic 
acid, having the structure ' 

coin ‘ 

' NH: 

using methyl iodide ‘in the presence of‘anaque 
ous‘} solution ‘ 10f potas ‘hydroxide. " A‘ The “In 
aminobenzoic ' acid “is obtainable‘ "comm 
but at present only'in small amounts?"- It is how! 
ever; ‘a well-known‘ compound.- Thei'?rst" step 
in the preparation of’ in-idimethyla'ini‘nohenzoic 
acid. is'to produce itslb'e'tain'.“ Seventy "grains‘tof 
m'a'minohe'nz'oic' acid‘is‘dissdvedWn 700‘? ‘ " 

?ask ?tted with‘a 'corki." The‘ resultingini' 
maybe warmed" to 'e?ect complete- solu'tionf ' 
the solution, when cooled," is added ‘22‘5'grams- of 
methyl iodide, followed by"the""addition"of‘ r05v 
grams of.‘ 85% potassium hydroxide; which-is? the 
approximate strength of the ordinary‘; cor?nie‘re 
cial C..P. product, in'threesepar‘ate féh‘ar‘ges'of ‘ 
35 grams each, each ss-gr'am- charge'hein'gi"pre— 
viously ‘dissolved, in, 100‘ cc‘: ‘of. 50 %‘ methyl alco 
hol‘. , The ?rst cha'rgeis:introduced?intb the 
?ask, which ‘ is stoppered' and ‘per‘mit'tedtd stand 
at room temperature until'a-"test'shows‘that the" 
solution is acid. The ~second and‘ithirdi charges 
are added successively, the timi'nla‘of' the thirdv 
charge,‘ as in ‘the case of the second charge,v 
awaiting the event of_ the acid‘ condition of ethe 
solution. . The solutionis allowed to‘stand until 
the.disappearance_> of_ the methyl" iodide which’ 
forms a separate layer atthe bottom of the-"?ask. 
This period'of; _'Inethyl,at;ion; usually requires fromvv 
three to ?ve day's. 1L -' 
.‘The contents v‘of the ?ask are now subjected to 

distillation until‘ mostl'oi thejmethyl alcohol-has 
beendistill?dfqyef-l ~The remeiningj-aquemisrSow-Y.' 
t1°m1§2®¢1edjWW5; minute's, 0: weaned 

l~l1‘--' 
liters of 50% ‘methyl-alcohol, using a”- two 
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hydrochloric acid (37% gas content by weight) Condensation of Michler’s hydrol with m-dimeth 
is added. On standing and cooling, white crys- ylaminobenzoic acid 
tals of the hydrated hydriodic acid salt of m-tri 
methylbenzbetain separate out. These crystals 
are ?ltered on and air dried. 5 
The betain, which has the structure 

The “leuco-carboxy” compound 2-(4,4'-bisdi 
methylaminobenzohydryl) -5-dimethylaminoben 
zoic acid, having the structure 

0:0 (OHzhN mom), 

\ i 10 “C 
0 
-HI-Hz0 \H 

N(OH:): 00:11 

is next converted to the methyl ester of m-di- 15 
methylaminobenzoic acid in the following man- N (CH9: 

ner. Enough of the _betain prepared in accord- is prepared by condensing Michler’s hydrol with 
ance with the preceding step to make 100 grams m-dimethylaminobenzoic acid, said condensation 
1s placed in a wide-mouthed Erlenmeyer ?ask being represented as follows: 
immersed in an oil bath. The temperature is 20 00 H 
gradually raised to a point at which the betain (CHWN ’ 
begins to melt and decompose, giving o?‘ gaseous __ __ HISOI 
hydrogen iodide and water vapor. The tempera- H 0 OH + Mom)’ ' 
ture slowly climbs to a point at which the decom- (CHiJiN 
position is completed. The decomposition should 25 
be carried on slowly and carefully to prevent loss CH N Nam) 
of product by entrainment. A light oil, which is < a)‘ ’ ’ 
essentially the free betain, remains in the ?ask. O_ 
The temperature of the oil is then raised to 235 _ 
degrees centigrade for approximately ?fteen 30 H + Hi0 
minutes, during which the transition of the _ 
betain to the corresponding ester takes place. 00:3 
The ester, having the formula 

C=0 35 more): 

\ As an example, 18 grams of m-dimethylamino 
°—°HI benzoic acid crystals is mixed and powdered with 

27 grams of Michler’s hydrol. The resulting in 
—N(CH3)I 40 timate mixture is then added very slowly to 212 ‘ 

grams of 90% sulphuric acid which has been pre 

is then cooled and solidi?es into a wax-like solid. gg’tlfflyr??glg?lg?ig 221g; eigsgzrcl?g??lgyst?ggs 
The ester prepared in the Precedmg Step 18 during the addition of the mixture. After addi 

then S?ponl?ed 1n the following manner- SIXW' 45 tion of the mixture, the resulting solution is al 
four grams of the waxy methyl ester of m'dl- lowed to stand at room temperature for several 
methylaminobenzoic acid is dissolved in a solu- hours. The brown acid solution is then poured 
tion made of 100 milliliters of concentrated hy- Slewly onto 1,000 grams of ice. The resulting 
drochlol‘w acid and 100 {mlhhters of Water- The dilute acid solution is then partially neutralized, 
resulting solution is boiled for ?ve minutes to 50 While being stirred with a strong sodium» hy 
sapqmfy the {ister- The 1}“ acid Solution of droxide solution, followed by more precise neu 
m_-d-1methylam1nobenzo1c acid should be treateil tralization accomplished by adding sodium car 
With activated Charcoal and boiled for a few bonate solution as long as the precipitate, which 
minutes longer to decolorize it. ‘The resulting ?rst forms,redissolves on Stirring, Two hundred 
mixture i_S ?ltered hQt- The TeS1du'a1_a-ctiVated 55 grams of solid hydrated sodium acetate is then 
charcoal 1_s Washed Wlth a Small qllantlty of hot added, the solution being constantly stirred. The 
water while still on the ?lter, and the washings resulting mixture is permitted to stand several 
are addedtothemain?'ltrate. _ _ hours in a cool place. The cooled mixture is 

Next, m-dlmffthylammobenzoic acid is isolated ?ltered to recover the solid condensation prod 
from the resulting acid solution. The acid solu- 60 ucts, which are ‘washed on the ?lter with water 
tion of m-dimethylaminobenzoic acid is cooled and thereafter redissolved in a minimum quan 
and partially neutralized with a cold saturated tity of dilute hydrochloric acid, 
splut‘ion of sodium hydroxide. Final neutraIiZa— The resulting dilute hydrochloric acid solution 
tion is accomplished by addlng sodlllm carbonate of the condensation products is neutralized with 
solutlon as long as the precipitate, which ?rst 65 a sodium hydroxide solution, excess being added 
‘forms, redissolves on stirring. The resulting to make the solution de?nitely alkaline The al 
solution is then treated with a saturated solution kaline solution should be boiled for a few minutes 
of 5011111111 acetate Prepared by dissolving 60 grams‘ cooled, and ?ltered. The alkaline ?ltrate con: 
of hydrated sodium acetate in 50 milliliters of’ taining the sodium salt of 2-(4,4'-bisdimethyl 
Water- The resultmg mixture is allowed to c001,. 70 aminobenzohydryl) ~5-dimethy1aminobenz0ic acid 
and the resulting crystals of m-dimethylamino- is acidi?ed with acetic ' ‘ 
_ acid, care being taken not 
benzoic acid are ?ltered off, washed with a small ' to add much excess acetic acid after the solution 
quantity of cold water, and air dried. This crude becomes acid. The free “leuco-carboxy” com 
air-dried product may be further puri?ed by re-> pound-—namely, 2-(4,4'-bisdimethylaminobenzo 
crystallizing it from its solution in hot benzene. 75 hydryl) -5-dimethylaminobenzoic acid --crysta1 
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lizes out from the acid solution on cooling and 
standing. This “leuco-carboxy” compound is 
?ltered OE and dried in a desiccator over a drying 
substance such as Drierite. The dried “leuco 
carboxy” compound is re-crystallized from a hot 
benzene solution. The resulting gray crystals of 
2 - (4,4’ — hisdtmethylaminobenzohydryl) - 5 -di 

methylarninobenzoic acid, having a melting point 
of 199-200 degrees centigrade, are ?ltered off, 
washed with petroleum ether, and air dried. 

Oxidation of the “leuco-cwrboxy” compound 
2-(4.4’-bisdimethylaminobenzohydryl) - 5 - - 

methylaminobeneoic acid 

One hundred and twelve grams of the dry 
“leuco-carboxy” compound is dissolved in 10.7 
liters of N/lO hydrochloric acid, and one liter of 
water is added. Heat may be necessary to com 
plete the solution. 
The resulting solution is cooled to zero de 

grees centigrade by means of an ice-salt bath, 
and 72 grams of 90% lead dioxide is added slow 
iv, with stirring, in the form of a thin past-e. The 
resulting mixture should be stirred for ?fteen 
minutes to complete the voxidation. Forty-two 
grams of anhydrous sodium sulphate dis-solved in 
one liter ‘of Water is then added to ‘the oxidation 
mixture to precipitate the lead as sulphate. The 
resulting mixture is then treated with su?icient 
hydrochloric acid to just dissolve the crystal vio 
let lactone, which tends to precipitate out in the 
dilute hydrochloric acid during oxidation. The 
mixture is ?ltered to remove the lead sulphate, 
and the ?ltrate is neutralized with sodium hy 
droxide solution, making the solution distinctly 
alkaline. The crystal violet lactone which pre 
cipitates out from the alkaline solution is ?ltered 
off, washed with a small quantity of cold water, 
and redissolved in hot 95% ethyl alcohol. If 
the alcohol solution of the crystal violet lactone 
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6 
is colored due to the presence of some colored 
isomers or other impurities, it should be treated 
While still hot with activated charcoal and the 
hot alcohol solution ?ltered. On permitting the 
colorless ‘hot alcohol ?ltrate of crystal violet lac 
tone to cool and stand at room ‘temperature, long 
needle-shaped white crystals of the lactone crys 
tallize out. The crystals of this novel compound 
are ?ltered off, Washed with a small quantity of 
cold dilute ethyl ‘alcohol, ‘and dried. 
What is claimed is: 
The compound 3,3-bis(4-dimethyl-aminoph-en 

yl)-6~dimethylaminophthalide having the struc 
ture 

(oHmN N(CH5): 

_O< t O 
| 

N(OH3)z 
CLYDE iS. ADAMS. 
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